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fHE LARGEST CHAD DIJ AKIML.MI
OUTBURSTS OF EVERETT TRUE "STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD

DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
orvo AQOV r IT i Hy to LflvCH

Ucladi&e Fandlatoa Prlcti ud Aiioclated Preti Eapurti
Hi

ed here during the week from Pacific .

ports with a big block of wool. Terrl- -
tory wools are being graded us rapidly
as possible. Host of the larger hanilt- - j

rs having big lines to be delivered on
previous contracts. Ktne and fine,
medium territory is quiet, both fori
staple and clothing lots. The former
are limited at xu cents to 83 cents and

cablegram from Adelaide reports of-
ferings of H.O'CJ bales sold on one
day, with Kngland and America the
prncipal buyers and with the mrrket
advancing. Warp 64s show a cost of
67 cents clean, on the basis of wool
landed here with exchange at $ 3.K4.
A Sydney cablegram reports the inar-I'.-

there excited, with Knglaut) bi yim
at a basis which would mean 76 cents
clean for wool laid down in Boston.

It is understood that purchases for
America are being made in South
America and that the wool bought is to
be shipped to th:s country, in the hope
that the duty when the wool is taken
out of bond will lie something like 4
to 8 cents.

Wool IVkv
Look lU tlcr

, A riil uni!tnil for wool exists In
the local market gml arplm".w Mocks
are brins steailily reduced, l'riccs are
on a healthy l..ist.

Between S.O,0M0 and 10.000.OUu
pounds of wool are stored In this city
and there is reason tu believe a place
can be found for all of it if the sellers
will agree to terms. The lii'iuiry is
mainly 'for medium tirades. There is
not much rail for fine wool and there
la little of this nru.lt" here.

An important factor in the move-

ment la the buying being done by local
mills, which are taking more Oregon
wool thin year than ever before. Theso
plants are mostly working to capacity
and are enjoying the largest year's
business they have ever known. The
market for their product is not confin-
ed to home territory and some of them
are filling orders for Roods to he ship-

ped to points as far distant us the
south Atlantic states.

Concerning the situation in the east,
mail reports from lioston say:

'Territory wools are generally well
In hand. Further shipments lire coin-
ing from the west by the Panama
Cnnul route, one steamer having arriv

OA-- I l IF tOU UiANT TO f Aii 11

the latter to ST, cents to TO cents. Half-bloo- d

staple is around 65 cents to 67
cents. Less desirable lots of strictly
clothing wools cannot be quoted above
SO cents to 63 cents.

"Medium! Territory wool continues
to attract considerable attention, es-

pecially from the kitting-yar- n spinners
Wiles have been made of Rood tt

quartcrblood ,nt ubout 40 cents
clean, while some old wools are to be
had at 3." cent.1; to 3K cents. Stocks of
old "wools of this grade are decreasing
steadily. Kor
(rood new wools are 50 cents to 5."

cents. Predictions arc being made free-
ly that the comin"! winter will see a
substantial advance in th's grade, fol-

lowing an actual shortage of choice
wool.

Advices from Australia Indicate thut
American Interests are operatimj in
wool, "with tho markets strong. A

lull kl Ss, We. I ViN .w ml - vuv un;tN r. m rtOTTLCs IT

r 1

Kansas 1ly
UvestiM-- Market

KANSAS flTV, Mo.. Oct. 2:1. Cat-
tle Itcccipts, J0U0. Market, uneven;
quality plain, all classes around steady,
undertone weak on beef steers and
heifers; top steers, J8.G0; other sales,
$5.15i8; few cows, SKtS.uU; most
canners, t2.254i2.Sll; cutters, mostly,
13.35; best veal ers, !l.50i 10.

Hogs Heceipts, lnmi. Market, fair-
ly active; mostly 15 to 25c lower; to
Packers, good and choice, lsu to

weight, t7. 454; 7.55; bulk or
sales, t74ti.55; packing top, $7 .GO;
bulk throw-ou- t sows. i "r,s tt..

Savings On Small
Articles Count

The actual savings we make for you on small items
may not be so apparent as on larger purchases but the
proportion is just the same and in the aggregate mean
substantial economy for you. It pays to pay cash in
Penney stores.

Duro Belle Hair Nets, the double kind, cap shape....lOc
Society Sport Veils .......5c, 10c

Dress Snaps, all sizes . ...5c, c cd
Hair Pins, package , ; Zc'c y0' lc
Pearl Buttons, assorted sizes, good quality, card 5c
Shell Hair Pins, package : 5c, 8c, 10c, 15c

Safety Pins, all sizes, high grade pins, package 8c

Lead Pencils : - ,2 for nd 56 e"h
Bias Tape 6 yard bolt, white or colors 10c

Embroidery Edging, 3 yard bolt . ..............10c

Pins, Package 2 for 5e, 'S
Ric Rac Braid, white or colors, bolt ..10c, 15c
Trimming beads, bottle 15e

Darning Cotton, 2 spools f
Clark's Sewing Cotton, 150 yard spool 5c
Coat's Crochet Cotton, spool - 10c

Colgate's Shaving Soap, bar .........ac
Djer Kiss Face Powder - - - "

Djer Kiss Talcum Powder .........M....v..dbw...f.w)v25Q- -

Djer Kiss Toilet Water .,..........
Djer Kiss Perfume, 1 oz -

Colgates Dental Cream, small 8c
Colgates Talcum Powders, all odors 15c
Air Float Violet Talcum ..........10c
Mentholatum, large .- .- - -- 89c
Mentholatum, medium ; 39c
Mentholatum, small .- - - 19c

Packers Tar Soap ...............,.........19c
Cuticura Soap
Prophylactic "Penetrator" Hair Brushes "..H 98c
Keepclean Hair Brushes ......;..............49c
Keepclean Clothes Brushes --49c
Tooth Brushes - ........,..10c,.25c
Prophylactic Tooth Brushes, each .....;...... 33c
Pebecco Tooth Paste .....,..35c
Pepsodent Tooth Paste, tube ......39c
Hinds Honey and Almond Cream ..33c
Palmolive Cold Cream, jar 39c
Palmolive Talcum Powder ; ..........19c
Pompeian Talcum Powder, can .......,.......19c
Pompeian Beauty Powder 39c
Pompeian Massage Cream ...39c
Pompeian Night Cream 39c
Pompeian Day Cream 39c
Pompeian Toilet Water ....... i.:..;.-.....$1.1-

Colgates Shaving Cream, tube 29c
Colgates Shaving Stick :........;'. 29c
Colgates Refill Shaving Stick .......:......19c
Williams Mue Shaving Soap ..5c

THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley stock pigs, steady; choice load, tS.lt. .

Omaha Livestock
.Market

OMAHA, Oct. 29. Hogs lleeeinls,
&'. Market, mostly lvli. l.Kic low-
er; bulk medium and light butchers,
t7.25ft7.65; top. t7.80. bulk packing

f
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'Vir,, we wilu. Nor Pfioceeo j ft' r-!-H' WTO THE NTCRTINMEWj'"N
. - 'I YZf, until moba Howling ( kV

u ' I -- ' HOODLUMS LEAVE "TWI? ty&LW m

grades, t6 4(KD8.H5.
Cuttle Itecelpts. 15110. ft'urkct, nil

clusses, generally steady; top 1181-pou-

steers, $8.70.
Sheep Receipts 8000. r.".t latnlis

f OFFICE CAT
in Adams today.

Mr. antl Mrs. Charley Dupuis mo-

tored to Adams Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Morrison motor-

ed to Adit ins .Saturday.

15?i25c lower; best range lit nibs, 8.25;
top fed lambs, f.6f; sheep generally
steady; yc:irlinRS, t5.75; wethers, t5.25
feeding lambs slow, steady, $7.00 paid.

Iindoii WihiI
Market I 'Inn

LONDON. Oct. 211. The wool auc
tlon sales closed today with offerings
of 11,361 bales, l'riccs were firm, A
feature of the sales has been the stioni!

28 m AGO

demand by the home trade, which
absorbed the bulk of the offerings.

Compared with the September
prices, merinos closed Mu. ner rent
higher, while cross-bred- s ulso advanc
ed, flno and medium, 7 per cent
and coarse JO per cent.

(From the Daily Fast Orcgonian,
October 29, 1893.)

On Friday evening next a "hard
times party" will be given in the old
postoffice block. It is understood that
guests are expected to apear In cos-

tumes appropriate to thu times and
anything suggestive of prosperity or
exliavagnnce will be strickly tabooed.
The Idea seems to have been conceived
in a timely manlier. There will be an BY JUNIUSSOME ROOSH VOUNG MEM FROM

WBSr TOWN TRIED TO BREAK
evening of merry enjoyment, dancingUP DOCTOR, WANTONS SHOW LAST EVE
being tin; occupation of the evening.

It. T. Cox, F. P. Wamsley and C. S.
Jackson on riiinday took a twenty mile "I told her I was going to kiss her

once for every stey of the way home.ride on their wheels, going about half

Gillette Safety Razor with 3 blades leatherette case 83c
Gillette Razor Blades, six .1 ..........:...39c
Vaseline, Carbolated or Pomade .........10c
Powder Puffs, each 5c, 8c, 10c
Face Chamois : '. J. 10c, 15c
J. C. Penney White Laundry Soap ...4c
J. C. Penney Naptha Soap ;.........4c
Jap Rose Soap .' ..'........:....:L....8c,
Perfection Sanitary Napkins, each i....:'..........5c
Ferns Sanitary Napkins, package of six........:...;.,.....29c

"And what did she do?"
"She went upstairs and put 011 a

(Bast Orelionlan Special.)
ADAMS. Oct. 29. Jasper Hold, Jack

Citso, Jim Chesnut, Hen Inmiin and
John I'lrrce all captured one deer
each.

Word wits sent to Adams of the
dentil of Mrs. Charley llnreg of

who passed away August 2.1.

tighter skirt."
(

WIiImihth At 'l'lit Confectioner's
What the caramels whispered to the

wayio Pilot Itock and back. The
roads were round to lie in excellent
condition, for wheeling.

Aiitnnc, Nolte is now 11 resident of
Pendleton, having removed his family
from I'ljot Itock Saturday. He Is now
busy putting the I'matllla llrewcry in
shape.

The Kpiscopal church social at Mrs.
Wilde's tomorrow evening will partake
of the nature of a Hallowe'en party.

striped candy; ,"VVhcn you get your
growth 1 suppose you Will be barber

Tho remains were shipped to Atliemi
for burial on the 2tith. Mr. and Mrs.
(lutes were former residents of Adams
In past years. He was tho (). V. It. &

N. agent here for a number of years.

poles,"
What the throat lozenges whispered

to the lemon drops: "Let us enjoy
She In survived by her husband.

As usual, lit these socials 11 pleasant
evening Is assured to those who avail
themselves of the Invitation to attend,
which Is extended to friends and mem-
bers of the parish.

today oven if we are to be down In the
mouth, tomorrow."

What the weary spoon whispered to
tho fourth dish of ice cream: "Khc
must have an elastic tummy."

What the glass of water whispered

Most eviryhxly him proM i1v whVli Is YiilualuV ami
ilirrh ult to replace when lost., such ait ifmln, niort-riikc-

lenses, txinliwls, ixilicbts,' wills,
bills of snli", notes, letters, liuepsilics, Jewelry, etc.
Absolute protection for nil that can Im1 had by ".toi iig
It in a Sulcty i'hisi t llnx in the strong vault r this
bul k at a cost of less Hum OXK HINT A DAY.

Mr. Mayherry, Daniel ICemblir ml
s'ster motored to Pendleton Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. U L. Iticuullen left
Hunday fur Portland for .1 week's tint

MONDAY YOUR LAST.DAY TO

CONSULT THE FOOT ;
'

SPECIALIST

Free advice and consultation by

an expert practipedist, specially

trained by Dr. Scholl to give you

foot comfort.'

ing, tllen Dudley and Miss liella Mc- - to the table: '"Wonder If she expects
every street of life to bo puved with
Ice cream bricks.

lnlyro of Athena accompanied them.
John Hales and Mr. Council motor-

ed to Adams today.
Koll Morrison was In Adams Friday.

(i. t. Ilichaidsim, Adams postmast

What the little girl with the penny

Music hath charms to soothe the
savage beast, but alimony seems to be
a pretty good cure tor a broken heart.

Our contention is that where Solo-
mon exceeded 'his ttuthurity was in
marrying every girl he loved.

Speaking of the irony of fate, an
towa mun who was traveling for (his
in H whs killed by a train.

wntspered to the stick of striped
candy: "You're next!"

What the fountain whispered of the
effusive young couple: "Mum's the

er, has thp post office building all
pninted and a sign painted leading U. n,rt

IT. K. I'ostofflce. Adams, Oregon,"
t'aspcr Woodward of I'cuillcton, was

word! She will do tho milking if you
hold tlie pall."

YOUR NEW HAT MUST SHOW SWAGGER. Mirkmnrmm m mkMM 'UJUmm

312 DEPARTMENT STORES'

The American National Bank
Fendlefon. Oregon.

Strongest Sank in Goft em Oregon"

Reed Rockers
PRESCRlftF A VACUUM

CLEANER AND A MOTORrg your SEWIriBMACHiW

(( it 1 &

J ! .,"sVV s v V

1 rt sM J

f J

Those rockers are the
kind that will fit in the
bod or living room.
They are. upholstered in
pretty patterns of ere-- ,
tonne and finished in a
rich old ivory or froitjd
brown enamel.

If you see them you will

THE SHOE THAT , 4
HOLDS ITS SHAPE j

When you purchase
a pair of

if W. L Douglas Shoes
THE OLD FAMILY

DOCTOR -
knew what he was talking about.
It wasn't medicine that the over- -

you are getting the
best shoe value forr

the price that money
can buy.

) worked housewife needed. It was
1 a rest from the slavery of antl- -. J f

want one.

One Half Dozen White Cups and Saucers. . . . $1.25
Good Cocoa Door Mat $1.33

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HEATING STOVES

, , Cruikshank & Hampton
"Quality CounU"

124-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548
' wtr Old lAii'iilturo Taken In ICieJiiune as Tart Payment on New

Exclusive Ageiiti lu IVndlclou for MulHnifiaU klli-he- Cabinets

U quatcd housekeeping methods
What the doctor ordered Is to te
found at this atore and belongs Inl! every home.

J. L VAUGHAN

Eleitrio and Gu Supplies

Vot Kale by

A. EKLUND

t!7 Uala M. fy.J

huxe swagger. It must dare; it must fay things about you your eyes, the tilt (Of J'.OUJJ tWu Ulj
It dares flare abruptly up at the side ai d wear a swirl of shining feathers flapping loost aiomui
cut smartly up at the froa. an I be pinioned liteie by .t fiat bow of ribbon or a ornament.

Your hat must
line of your nose.

'

the brim. It may
Small hats poise a

1 104 K. Court rbooe 138 8

dashiiii bow ut tho fro.:t, .


